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CHAPTER XII.
AN UNLOCKED FOB PRBE1NCB.

We must now continue our nerretion 
of the event# occurring et Heslh House 
in Jenieiee.

The impostor, Gryle Daakam, aettled 
easily into his false position aa son end 
heir of the rich planter. He had spent 
his early vears in that house, knew the 
place and the people upon it as well ee
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parties. If any oneinto his own hands, and asenme e fui! 
control over the estate and its splendid

'Mease ell well,* said Jwck. ‘Ho have 
visitor, that's all.

'A visitor! 
agent, I presume.

Jock, doubtfully.

.frirarirtL:think (Hirer. 1», doobMe» a waeal 
glen* war mvgnfin, nog In maelioa 
oUret hula, Uw alreeity of whreh «ill 
erw remain nnpnbUeheU, would be 
more then infflonret to rare vin» him

fairer .1 el
week» river. I* «W» prtwWrv dayv ol

(ion), fer.John McKenzie.Perk A 
Lrter acre 
Town of 
rcbesers.

death f Th# plea of intosieation of tee

Citifies hie.action in a court of law, and 
ie acquitted. Hence intoxcated by

and had joined them. He expected to 
keep this source of enjoyment a secret 
from Mr. Heath, and gambled till a late 
hour night after night in an upper room 
in a disreputable quarter of the town, 
losing and winning money, and finding 
a pleating excitement in liis secret in
dulgence in a mode of life he had really 
meant to ad jure as detrimental to his 
future prospecta.

‘But what’s the odds?' lie said to him
self. ‘The eld man can’t cut mo out of 
hie will, only son and lieir as 1 am. Saul 
ie dead and disposed of. The property’s 
got to come to me—there isn’t a pos
sibility of anything else; and 1 turn h ive 
my fling and take comfort out of lift- as 
1 go along!'

And acting upon Urn principle he put 
little restraint upon himself, yet being

•ring eoald take nfiaee 
InifarthpM SellM 
Nftwkmsti, ee

At this hour! A business 
A factor, .perhaps/ 

Massa Saul,’ answered 
‘Only mass» he toltl 

me to tell you to come down to th# 
draw in' room, as there was a visitor 
there m wanted to sue you.’

‘Hum! And you don't know who the 
visitor is. It can't bo business at this 
lio'ir,’ said Daakam puffing at his cigar.

‘Massa said it wsa a ’«prise for you/ 
said Jock racking bis memory for hie 
master’s words. ‘It's some ono come 
back from Ixiin drownifll, Mass’ Saul. 
It’s Oap'n Bray, of Uio ship Messen
ger

•What?’
Jock sprang backward* in affright, the 

voice of bis master sounding so wild and 
startled aud horrified.

‘It's C'ap'n Bray, of the ship Messen
ger/ repeated the black, his teeth chat 
t«ring. ‘He mus’ a got picked up, and 
lie's oome back aud he wants to see yon. 
That’s all, Mass’ Saul, and massa told 
me to tell you.'

‘Gods! What devilish yarn is thisf 
cried Deekam, and his voice was strange, 
harsh aud incredulous. ‘Tell me again 
—the nan»—you black demon!*

Jock repeated hie message.
There was a long silence, a deathly 

hush in the chamber. The red spark of 
Daakam’e cigar faded into gloom. And 
Daskam eat as if turned to stone, not 
once moving, not even seeming to

Jock dared oof-wlsak, but he shifted 
his weight uneasilCTtom one leg to the 
other, and waited for hie master to
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. Die crating made a apaciaby.
ministers. His

and two•elf.
fearless and truthful, a eon t .. _.
the heart of euch a father, But the new 
comer seemed to oome far short of tits 
standard Mr. Heath had fixed for hie 
son, even while he committed no overt 
act that could call upon him the rebuke 
or reproach of the piauler.

In the first place, Saul had taken the 
highest honors of his classai I he univer
sity. Mr. Heath had received letters 
from members cf the faculty at Oxford, 
from his eon’s early tutor, nis own good 
friend, the Rev. Mr. Kirby, and others, 
extolling hie son’s attainments in the 
higheat terms, and warmly commending 
his talruts. energy and ambition.

But Grylo Daakam had not been at 
Heath House a week before Mr. Heath 
had discovered that the pretender’s at
tainments did not at all correspond with 
these enthusiastic commendations;- that 
his education was superficial, and that 
hie examination» must have been pre 
pared for by * ‘cramming,w and that 
knowledge thus gained had not made 
sufficient .impression on his mind to be

He was disappointed, deeply, bitterly, 
terribly disappointed, but hejvaa careful 
that no word or act of his should show

he was usually attended by Jock, 
faithful black long since introduced to 
the reader.

He was in the habit of leaving Jock 
at the town house with the horses and 
sauntering awav to his elub. Jock had 
liberty to visit friends in th* town in the

Ful andhome, haringining 60 Hvee, regretted and beloved 
had the pla*are of tbstr so 
end he, (the aged father)

, revered bv all, Is Indsedari; 
to enter the mansions of )
Mss scrupulous Ins epee Um
to render an account of bis u------------
to a just Judge. Of hie mcmosBv I 
would say nothing, but jost notice two 
incidents that cane under my own no
ties llibriratiye of Ms theory and prso-

■tale of
subvert*» of religion to their oda 

•_ ponder over thebe
as well as consider Ifaht

Shots o i N .rth Street opposât «the R»*k try OffiM 
Ssésrttk. 14S41*

H ËStÂ 17 SlAKTi
sheaf fit.things sli

the quest ______________
uals a» to be benefit tod but how tih 
ia common with their fellow hein 
as one great national family, are 
derive the greatest advantage, tin 
doubtless, the sealee would fall fn 
their eyes, and thev would see thir 
in their proper light—ergo, more

poderich.
suitable

I 11,’ 28,

[of about 
pd is well

evening, and waa always back at the 
house long before the return of his mas
ter.

Ose evening Jock was detained until 
an boor far later than usual atths house 
of a friend where a party was in pro
gress, and was hurryii ‘

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SUCTION PUMP
JAMES VIVIAN

JAS HER >VKD HIS RESTAURA;
X che*ou 'a New Block, West Street, w 

ill be glad to ••■all hie cnatomera i 
ibllc iteuerally
JOti*, VBOSTABLES. OYSTERS 

in theiraeaaon.
OLD MS XLS AT ALL

bj a short cut,
_________ _____ _________ ng toward the
stable, when be beheld his young mas
ter emerge from a gambling house with 
a party of young men whom he knew to 
be very unfit associates indeed for the 
son of Mr. Heath.

The black slunk away, fearing that he 
might be seen, and slipped by another 
route to the stable, arriving there in

He waa the father of alet the Dunkiu Aot be carried.
Lastly, regarding the subject compas» 

beneively from rational and unpreju
diced views by taking ita total benefit 
or ita total ruin, without regarding those

ly of sons and a daughter.
A Purifier of Water,

THE best Water drawkr ever
PUT IN A WELL OK CISTERN.

Two of three eons, promising voeng 
rhfie m a stale of inlmBUT V*0

oderich tioo,on eon a railway ;tbeothsr wss kickedTreneidoes Fall in Harness, to death by his own team While help
lessly drunk. The job 
taught at home both bj 
ample that it was

In tod, ---------------------- --------------------
one uulanoM that all are aware of with, 
out being reminded, intemperance affecte 
the utter aubeereion and total annihila. 
Uon of all nodal and family tire.

Ifnxt to attempt to addon a financial 
Wfumoud In tow of intolloattcn u we 
he» before blared, j. to pra,,. Ue 
tot««dn tout to nretfioo poblra to 

“> nnwrredUrerere. 
nore will bw duninielred, prion of grain 

torto-rertfib tnraeaaed, and 
IllUt diatiUlng fowtered, amonget other 
minor erila, If .rile tnd^, they u., 
for eu eh are open qowetkree of politic! 
•oonomy aid larerelnl erg.nj.nl and
win ben renoh dir------- ' ■
affirmative » oegati
ventnnd in fare of------- -------- „
l**®i bet doubtless even on only

trifling arguments on either aide which 
a» of a collateral nature, we find that 
the majority of 
subject may be 
lately in favor 
limited or unli

ots,
\ North
I of God- 
pther for

Thofioands in Daily Use.
THIS 1NVRNTION to anat«no*|ih«iicor Buctl 11 

Fuuipwt b three Haatiu Rubber Bucket* o1 
valve* working elr-tight and runnleg from tbs bot

tom of the well to the top In * wooden tube, and *o 
connected l y a vhain an U> keep one always In the 
tube,and throwing an Inte'rup ed atreani of|water. 
It uses a crank o - Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
8th. Warranted not to freeze.
6tb. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
than any other pnmp, and with less
P°WerWM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.

lys by which the 
pro ached are abao- 
prohibitiou, either

--------- led, while in the
balance it ia an open question of dispute 
and debate whether it would he advan
tageous or otherwise. Therefore, to 411 
persons of the smallest comprehension, 
it most appear aa an inevitable result 
of unprejudiced consideration that 
prohibition must work for the ganeifcl 
if not for the individual good, and ee 
the former fact is the one that we afre 
seeking to establish conclusively so pa 
to enable ua to render an impartial add 
beneficial verdict, the only field wfw 
remaining open to uz ia to wuriftna otir 
individual interests, if we have any, to 
our true opinions and oonaclsooM and 
work and wish for the passage of the 
Act, while if we ace so selfish and 
egotistical and mercenary as to be 
willing to stifle all that ia noblest and 
best in man, his sense o9 honor and duty 
and for the sake of . ,ng s little 
peltry gain into our collets to rain

sight of
to nee the drtnk* (of course seder-HEW DOMINION

BAKERY,
«•ly.)

(in and 
of God-

Dr. 0., one of nature's
possessed of a fine intellect and

and debate whether it would he edvan- 
Therefore, to 4M 
t oeemrehension, 

it most appear aa an inevitable result 
of unprejudiced consideration that 
prohibition must work for the ganeifiJ

received a thoroughon the comer of

Nt)RTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DEI J/) It’S STORE.

If you want to get lirai c’a**
BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT

AND CON FECTIONERY
go 10 the

NKW DOMINION 8AKKBY.
For Orange*. Loiwon». and all kind* of Fruit* In 
aeaaon. Oyster* prrpared in eveiystyle. Parties 
supplied on shert notice. Wsdding cakes made to

WM. DOCOERTY

b) with a
untversitiespn Scotland

in Paris,the highest univt
became a victim of

lo on* ofbrother, hand physician 
crowned bends on th itlaent ofupon hie supposed son. he bestowed 

upon him his best horses and carriages, 
and hade him consider himself associate 
master of the great domain.

‘It will be all you» some day, my 
boy,' he said, wearily.

And Gryle Daakam was not backward 
in taking possession of the advantages 
awrded him.

Before he had been a week in the 
house complaints came to .Mr. Heath 
from several of the old family servante, 
whom the planter indulged, and who 
revered and loved him m return, that 
“Master Saul” hud behaved very bru
tally to certain < ’ them for no fault 
whatever except th.it he deemed them

The planter hesitated to speak upon 
the subject to his s'^pesed son.

‘I should hardly nuspect Saulgof bru
tality, 1 he said to himself, ‘A course

care, iato!&55hat to doî’ Jock, be off to bed. I shan’t w
as decided for him by again to-night.’

The black beat a retreat, glai 
Daskam and his attend- j dismiaaal, and hurried below , 
ome, the planter had re-j reached the lower hall, Mr 
lappened that the late [ opened the drawing room door, expect- 
irfous son had escaped J ing to behold his son. 
upon this night, when | ‘Mas*’ Saul dead tired,’ exclaimed 
the house, Jock behind Jock»‘Done used up by the sun to-day, 
seen gleaming from the ! end all undressed. If you’ll ’scuie him

Mm bum Ms fearful
of kl«
Ae ha

tore amoetti etriifri. la top*
Kite»Ihte would do Ua aoreora 

rent off to America. He 
towitohlp 1b which 1 llead. 
• ■ember oodw the to 
mintetw, hie old habit. 
rti«re»lVee. In a ihori tie 
proclaimed drnnhard; he 
Bw, which wm a good one 
few eqoato In tie profooolo
ooeaty, ooold no_____ _ ..
oeafbl man—ao kind, 
gentlemanly where he ere

re te the-—» ---------- ——ra» w,wu uu uua uui;
debatable greend the adwoewy of tem- 
peranw would prepend.rale. Hi,. 
waU known to* to nil who hare erede 
to* dot, el poUireal economy their 
•epwiel etwdy, that the pnoe of an artl- 
ole detrends rather on (eneral than on 
special demande. We would elao do 
well to consider that the aale of liquor, 
though it fills the coffers of the State in 
the first instance, yet it afterward, do 
tracta from them in more ways than one ; 
it antaila an eipenditnre of money on 
criminal provocation, maintenance of

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Trrres of Tuition for 1876.

to waa » 
it hie peer 
for he had

_ ___________Bat the
net afford to 10» each e 

generous end 
genueaiamy sere ne w» eeber, and 
euoh a demon when drank. The Bone of 
T. started in the Tillage. It wee thee • 
ooretty. Influential and kind friande 
waited oe the Dr , end asked hie eerie-

HIOLLNhunt turn Cured W.thin
’2 Hmif

Itrt ro-r, un ,v„ .... _ R^II Fc undry

ESTABLISHED IN lc60.
We manufacture ell* f. im-45 ID* 1» 800 Jl>* 

»<l w-xr ant all for one roar. Dellrèrcd at Mark- 
ira elation. Hcndfoi price itot,

J. S. JONES ft BRO..
1600 i V Markham V. O. Out ,

rpUKnaual English branches, pencil drawing 
A French aud fancy wojlc of all kind* included

per quarter....................................................................... 8.H Co
Inatrumcutal Music,................................................... 7 Of»
Vocal..............................................  7 00
Paint Ing and Orayon each........................................... 7 00

For further particular--, apply at the Convent, 
Xorth Street. 0 odorlcb. 

tiodertoh. 18th Jan. 1876. IfrCO-lyr

^rtaln *»i “1 lived with him nineteen ycari,’* 
■aye an Indiana applicant for divorce, 
“aud all the clothes be ever bought me 
was a bunch of hair pins and a tooth 
brush.” You can see by this what * 
hard time she had to keep well dressed

| police, support of houses of reform andIfON, London, Oat.
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Th» faut»

thoi|tit i«ti wm qetu 
th tluir eetien M Ou I>

«Il «ndME one.two titrer

2T5LÏ5 M ? «AàlAn la»t
H. Basa»» C

tbo Hwmnw* aasortiiMBt 
i.aayëoo*7t ™<* ih. •4» M.O. «xproesivs o«htIMlim Ma lbhl do.I g,— —— * W A Ma» 1 — sag1»»

▼«yllltie R. W.gttrrr^sa

wm ertnted. Th# pie» for H» diltaei 
U tan mm WM m fas lihihtl WM

th. dgM Ol Oo., 1100 lb»
(nu 8oomrT.—Oe Monde/

®****^* * *®*^*#”* ^ •**" ™P ] to U» hntMtMÉMT, ettb.lt*. th.net. wm
h*M M fcuaw whet'h.•h. eslbat ht-luit avUU -ht_U__

I» th» t» th»lh»pMt when they de a»i —— — XVA^ 11^. ^IjUJh A. Ht.t» lit.•de» being «et half w «•hetehelrordlot far pkintUf «* «HMl«. Ht. Broeh, et Ctiotoe, aie» eaid
Mthnby. th. growth etthey both° i.,r.c*l .T °-WM aat two tonibl. ta th. eoe- ct m

neettoe need lot fit by fatto-elx y»er« lM.Mt.000 
i <natrlh.ted, bet there

i theeetioe o# th» Oannty
«nu hr

MoÔowan m. BooU—âetioà on
wiW not iifflf ân tk§ 0c 
ha* acted differently.."Mseiû; W. B. Bqeier world ahoeld atfir» t.teronh» fat deft.

t» Htd t. h» worthni on* te the
opinion »ad th» ■oved thet » breoeh of the Hi Meof One» BowoltSt m. BowelWe-Aetion formed faffaderfah, with Mr.S».it to go to the poll» 1er note. M. 0. Or moron, Q. Pmeidrat, end Mr. 1. F.

fat old.ed . piece of preenmptfan 
tonne nay where U the pn srsjr»*not girt to the Veodfat fat deft th eoeorden* with»te ortry by Mr.?J. B.preeeet d»y ; beteide th» prirt- to betiered it weold th. elofafalieleo toerery

nr. Brsden Action for
well olgned* M. O. Chmeroe,wm I of the trwmeM to good*.raTfat A »Jnry weired by plai

Mmerm. V*.
the number of L. Doyle lor deft. op ontil t J. B. Miller, Deoielby pleietWend «track ont lUIWT. VNW Ml

won»*», Jehnnting Ungnege in the lemt orerdrewe or Reewtred,
• m. Wegeee.

on I norotnal Vlrtee proyidrd nod Jm. Mutin.it but to b» -letjrpleedi171» E rater,ledge Wlleom 
g <3 1‘offended leeldelfiWM thle I woold eoofae the th»t any who wished to becomerMdy to take np nny nnu ■dignity," nlthengh 6. L. Doyle forpaM peril* to the In Vtnw or ten Hoir ben ehoold pny their gl to Mr./,^tB»dy(hWS. W*.UU.

t* 1 M/ll

■y think the faad optnioe 
"OhruUkkit KibiMOn

Cemeroo, 6. 
ft. Vordielfar

ird 0.«, m. o. Thh fa erooethieg new farLasts>f tbo eeoe, 
olUenffafaA. A role of tbooke wm leiThe ob»lrm«n ben tend . roeelotio.woold be rit, US, Beeforth, 80; 

1T% Tnekeremil
iMger for deft. ideyeobeol dente, teeefceeg to Knox ebnreb «bob for foralehiegtbo eetion to bo token hr 01 in*whfah I eeoeet” wM «roll Mr.

S8»;B. Wewenoeh, InlereM whfah the brastlfrifaramsItfaW. 
colon 1 by llest, mounted

the booed ictio» theAt e mooting of the frie»de of■je«de of temp*. 
PrmtdeMofthe on rollon, The Mil eetion wm rery•nee, called by tbo Vloo-]ototel end is o toieie.Mi TbofeTO1."f » ninety el tossed publie pub, when While this In Urgent petition 

et been mot Is
of eleo- •boro thedoy lut, H. OolUndu ininto nay Dr. Worthington soeroUry theWe do BM bold the Council, still with n tittle mon oxer 175 miim long by M wide, showing •U kinds of bibbs oUl bo kept•hewer toltth»r wUlpemthemmk 

' fawn, bad whoa then they hn* the
Owen w. Daniel Shoo, Aehfield, sr 

eon—Greed dory (bond "no Mil."
A "une MU" wm foend in the can 

Queen ss. Peter MoDoaold, Hulls», 
«smelt 8. MsieoT 
In Unit, Eeq., fc

lenonthy 000 mot. could here be*

only 63 names, end Hey 
r be Improved upon —

1» pfacas end with tbo olorottmmead •t ooet price.wn the friends of tomponnnadded; fat rise with < 
the Count’ 
prayer of t

loot theM some future period FulmTIU.-Ooft ku
mon m Prie.moot rssMit 

circulated in
|edi* of monial. ; Bar. Wmsbly signed ,_____________________ ___

the County ôf Huron, end preen ted toel» ho rattered of teocher, Mr. Wi McBride, termine tedDrawn.Howioki e*Ty 8.6S WI
0< 'l#B. pMSMIiwee te be guilty «I410; yet, iu tbe feee of the Urgeto be her* by Mr.

every la- ol their Boer*,Mr. Wilwm, of DominickOerrow'» Mel—eel, eeeieg that U k
010. In this the uidenn wm thet

wwmiwgg; dunn
FehUe Schoob, Toronto;riapion of the Bjee It aeyt, "elire te the ortie of 4ruu- i. le». Pnblie 

IngblohMon,u*tnra*)bMd■olvMnf theb and wnntd he the drat fa eld Bey. Hi
friande,Pndtnte, eed ofl

■W, enednnglii* time, in ooneideretloe of whichrotfag on M» by .lew wm ne fal letters duringtheir atony m 
the etraefetioo thsr, thet ft ie fa be deeply fae* the Judge mede the iteooe light.lb eyM by that our OsiTS should ban Donohue appellent es OiIUm raapoudlute they an pooling to e#ery day,I: faun i—i|-J

He.1, at. Deride 19 *7 *d Ooderieh.o vote ie opposition 1 
e petition, tbenton, 
■wo regret it a dnl

in sob «it without ouste. M. C. Cemeroo,tones reeerdltl enlln epee yon IS resol red thet liTernary matiaw of th, 
took piece » Taeedsy 

week, in North St

C., far sppelieet end J. T. Genus
gllloB til TIM. 
|S|bilhp

on theel the lament» of the people of thh tOeaaty,Me. A, 8k Oengeb 
Se.lt it AnZrawe

rtek sppelieet agelnet 
roepoedeut (In Me *p
si Olio ton). Thle WM l

A et wtHfan «« use every lawful me.no to
the sarriem of aropnoeWfaUeeorinood by ermy one, end tkorah nota gnat ex teat, and in ■ 

might quete fan renal
Mfaiewe

lest timemeett qnefa the r 
tbflAnf, ef theareo-s^wiedgemy^dsbtednsm^U ««,ntoi’iiebed prMpis FcSlm?

■ a—------ 5-. I tional Government, that the will of a
majority of the péeple should be enp-

Olauss S.—Mr, Wilkinson looked for 
I discussion oo this point ; the resolution 
only eeked candidates to pledge them 
selree favorable oo this point, bat they 
need not necessarily be out end oat|

Mr. Wyoe would be in favor of pise- 
MÉftsmperanoe men in the field in every 
—Heipsiity; be believed some of the 

r oaa •« ™. u,™«Wu — , 0<ront7 Councillors were pledged and 
_ Let all the ministers who Ithen ProTwl outrus to seeb pledge, 

have'ôomieunicaUd with ms have •* I Ct Auesb —Mr. Wilkinson, tn all his 
■ •• THnTnH- taks bold felt the want of the act sal

lotkeleoturu fieldendl I emistsnoe of the women in this metier;
. e I wa hifg hui tlinir nrnAMiim inH nrevare I

of Montreal:—“He
a barber

■tans?M^nrity ht hyajeWe 60. our worthyhie let at Knewhee. «hem he rmj appropriateI appellant, J. T. G arrow for respondent 
Queen r* Daniel Showers end Queen 

es. Ellen Jsee Show——These were two 
separate cases of larceny, in stripping 
sons clothes linss in Turn berry, tra
versed from the Spring Aesieet. The 
witnesses for the Crown, Robt. Dundee 
and wife, being very old sod infirm end 

i unable to oome to Court and the 
prisoners having been ie jail for some 
weeks, the Crown Prosecutor, Mr. 
Lewie, allowed a verdict of not guilty to 
be recorded

The Court was iu session si we went 
to press, and will continue day, when 
several aponal ctetvi will i»e settled.

Division oovars.
ïhe Judge having made an order that 

the question of the re-constructing uf 
the Division Court boundaries be heard 
on Friday afternoon, some thirty or 
forty mAvistratee appeared. The peti
tion of Mr. Farron, Clerk of the Court

sMdl ni — h—!, mi dnri^
of the mnnici

which, under theis or sheet the hotel-
Mls7 sal is the day of Nettherhsd

•a»4 therefar the mmietpel eleetioee, end the pol-
Oounty Counoil bee tu submitIlimAi «Mil

e. Ho none i8ng «U1 fake yhm on Monday, let tbo bydew, bet the Ity of the execunorm mm whw driving
the U* ef Urate pet•boot the ‘Dnnktn Oeenlry- any

nd by Itqrar..C*-1 fa the egpraeeklng nontmt, end ellbetmb
whet he might rail -drank»

la the laid yet e grant degne of excite- eonld drain.
■eut will be worked up derieg fae earn-
lug week but wbo

eud dofae «mint far fae toe Deputy Km Te em unite en» they only require to be 
•eked, nod socae plea laid done for 
thnir gnidnee, to induo# these to ed 
dram -rm-ifigr But do not expect that 
your mleietor ie to go to work sod gel 
up fan mooting; arrange with him when 
he see gira ea eddrsm at such e point, 
then go to work eud get en audience, 
otalim ell your local talent, make your 
meetings sin using m well ss i «struct ire, 
pram into the work the service of song, 
or doing thle you interact another clem 
oI worker», eud your mMting will be e I 
SUOOSM. I But more mpecielly era w»l 
celled upon to exercbe our rights es I 
British freemen et tic polls, on the first I 
Monday of January. Never has the I

ship#, ie which the DwaUaitm will be
pitted age fast the euU-Dunktnitm

temporarily settled by girlug the doubt-

raw the promet Brnye, end thet gentle
will no doubt be elected by

od. In order to make this decision the 
rot* of certain counties which gara 

I Tildeo oe doubtful mejoritt* wen 

thrown uni altogether, on the ground of 
alleged corrupt rotin,. This aotioo.ua. 
juet M U ie rightly eooalderad,bM créai, 
ed much iodlwpetion amongst the Demo- 
crate, end iu South Carolina that party 
insists upon confirming Wed. Hampton 
end hie Democratic Legislature In the 
pmiltinu of the State House. An el- 
erming circular km be» iosuod by the

emfametien. Mr. Oerrow km
In whom

fan ooafldeaoo of the people ia worthily
rapoood and ell

la addltloe to the retidldetm
far the Deputy Rrareehip, Meeem Oemp.

Meesn. BUJek Martin end ». W. Jehn# 
eon have hew brought ont in the 
opposition. This "fa the

as the far the ■borne Hotel
[onday evening, 
eowtir. Johoeoe eluding away old soldiers end well 

drilled awn in iia nuke, calling op» 
Own. Sherman end the Veiled Stotm 
Army to Moure the Republic from the 
machination# of corrupt end unacrupu 
loos me# by confirming Tildeo M Prwoi- 

V I dent. Thom mm declare that they ere 
jîy? I prepared to fight for Tildeo, end if ho 

I cannot be «worn in et Washington they 
will inaugurate Mm at New York, end a 
new revolution will be bague. How 
serions a eutter this will prove it ie 
hardly safe to My at premet, 1er it ewy 
prove • Ml of buncombe, but the eetion 
os the South Carolina Democrats in le- 
sceerating Weds Hampton m Governor

Itira to Mr.
and Mr. Marti

Smeill.

bet» thoroughly 
3 lot pel matters hen

•raetrymra I Uti year ,

'JfcraS sfe g»rd to the action of the County Conn- I visited the gaol under the temporary 
cil; he felt that the Oonnty Council I charge of Mr. Dickson, and fvnnd eyery- 

! could not put a better weapon in hie I thing in excellent order, the prie-men, 
hands than their eetion in this matter; I seven in all, having no complaints to 
he wanted a fair honorable discussion, I make regarding their treatment iu any 
and if the Dunkin Act is not perfect, I respect whatever. t>f the seven prison- 
but a step in the right direction, he I era, four were under sentences uf short 
would like to see a sense of meetings, I dates, two were awaiting sentence, the 
such as the Licensed Victualler's As I other, s female, atfl'cted with St. Vitus’ 
social ion, got up in Toronto. Such I Dance, was waiting to be sent back to 
would help the temperance causa ro« re I her own municipality. The grand jury 
than anything ebe. He was willing to I recommend that the latter individual 
go into ihis matter—to take the stump I be supplied with snitah'e clothing, of 
for six weeks if need bo. He thought I which she is nearly destitute, before be- 
Associatioue abould petition the lvegiala- I mg removed, and they are »f opinion 
lure to define the exact meaning of the I that it woold be well to have her placed 
Dnnkin Act, in connection with other I in aunte institution where mesne might

induce us to give our coo*Tha LU
•Imply because(hit the I sues with those of the

here fae I hot elm far the

Mr. Campbell'! opponent we hove little
fan arteinstora of

ban bale oerrow spin
feet of his eMomiog to temperance men to a true 

and that many who form- 
! in this matter will now 
warmly end work in eam-

__the cause. Now ws want
intd the County Council who 
sper respect to our petitions,

___________1 of acting in so arbitrary a
manner, to sot like men who hare the 
good of the people at heart. He wanted j 
temperance men to work with a will,and 
decidedly to look upon this matter as a 
plank in their platform He blamed 
the Council for acting arbitrarily and 
against the desires of a majority of the

Rev. Mr. Jamieson, of Bayfield, raid 
we are on the eye of a great morel 
battle. Bayfield was known to be rath- 

‘•r opposed to temperance principles, but 
the lodge there was doing all they could; 
lli^y nm tenacious and will do their ut- 
BOit. Wse not sure if they could put a 
tempera nos Bare in, but they would 
do their h*ei( their motto is 'no eurren 
fier.' Hi thought the OM« entrais» 
on the meeting of the Licensed Victual- 
Ian- Aeeoeintlre ehoold ho printed and 
dietribated through the oonelry

“ Stanley, had been 
ing signatures to the 
he people thought 30 
needed, they did not

the brake „d tried iblie servantid publie aervai 
Mr. Campbell erly were

into the water. He tries to For theThe other set toto Mrof hk com quite capable 
t from hie view

tor the
and, apart BpOn I Auui^rotuj •t™ vxtmiiu j Ury St iOS

Mb oouuty of York General Resale as, spokeAlike earasisr's In ike Dnnkin Act, no ora commend
%£dl3.

The candidates in the different wards. He argnnd that dmakt
for the offices of eouneâUore the priodpnl of crime, as well ee

end majorities re Ward—Meeem. M HatchWhich is hurtful to them vooated measures to restrain the evil 
to be enforced by the Government and 
the electoral people.

Tea Cardwell election oo Thursday

Detior, B H. Smith, W.t* hfa»LU U JLfT_ I ww. fohn C, Dvtior, H H. SmiU 
j?. ™***1 * * ^ M. Savage and W. H McFadden.

St Patrick's Ward—Meeem. Samuel
Siena, R. W. McKenme, and Wm#

Dalton McCarthy, Q. C., the Connervn-in this weid | at an early day, pern an Act that would I pathy with the widow in her deep afflto- 
eneure prohibition. I tion.

Rev. Mr. Brock wanted to see the I In the appointment of hie successor 
Dunkin Act enforced; when asking for the Grand Jury would com meed to the 
prohibition we hare be* told by the I consideration of the Sheriff the long 
Premier that we a have statute ia the and efficient services of Mr. Dick ton as 
books that we ahoaldfuke advantage of, in their «.pinion well entitling him to 
end on that it can be judged by the promotion
result whether or not we ere entitled la com .non with the jadg^eVnd jurors 
to more. I of both Superior eed Inferior Courts the

Rev. Mr. Mdrawn did not look for Grand Jnry are fully convinced that in- 
perfeotion in the Duwkin Act, but it is temperance, if not the cause, is yet 
the beet we have and we should put it clwely connected with crime in most of 
to the test. Let us try the A*, end its phases, end they recommend that all 
•how the government whether or not it legal atepe be taken to suppress the 
will hold water ai it ie intended to do. same.

Rev Mr Buggin, Seaforth, said, in With the view of preventing the form 
regard to organising aasociativus among atioa uf idle habits, which almost tnvsri 
the women, he thought the officers of ably lead to crime on the pert of the 
this association should be responsible youth of this place and elmcwhtre, the 
for the organisation; he considered the Grand Jury would urge upon the proper 
Dunkin Act e step in the right direetiou authorities the more rigid enforcement 
and he would work for it. of the School Act which ein (tower* them

Mr. Knox wanted the clergymen to t<> compel a regular attendance of those 
ooope» ite with the executiya committee of the proper age during school hours.*» 
who should take it up firét and not aak well as during the time prescribed by 
minuter* to take «h» initiative in ihi Law
matter. The Grand Jury also exprves th >ac

Mr. Wm. Campbell, of Goderich, was kno*let';ement t«> Mr. L m, the Conn 
appointed Vice ï'reaidcnt. I ty Attorney, for bis kind fadwieUnce.

The matter of presenting additional .. , . ,, " ’ f,orf.
or eutirely new pctiticus, wa>, on ,«g. I Grand Jury Loom,t.oderich, Dec. l.VTv.

61. Davids Werd-Meeere. W. ity of 299 -Robertson, Oapt Dancy, H Clitit WM
T. Bunberry. aarvative, bat tbs result wmto tbo* Bt. Andrews Ward. defeat for Mr. Bolton time was expect-Ood s gifts. This nD sounds

l2rJZ,r& OrasTMAs Ftuir.—J. 0. Detior ABet ok tbo Oo. hove received e large lot ef
are selling at marvel»fae rained Arankerfi,tli.

Thefanateftke lonely low prices the box, for oaeb.'ZCJPtf werklng inanA support et tke hy- Btetine Risk—Tke
will be

ed van tam Tkero is tab a vary 
«11 minority of the raopto eefaenmfa 
ImprasMi wilktko benoAto ot the

etn ra

township.
Beitrand Bell

Ctnb, 7th ..fiicb prvve led il. Mi*. : 
aided si the nrgen s ithl - 
end Mresrs. Duck hern su-i 
aonuitted ihcuiectves «Mr
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lista selected from several of the obiireb 
choirs, gave greet eetiefaccion to the 

ndien*. Mr *. F. Moore then read 
portion of Scripture, and offered np 

n impressive prayer, after which the 
chairman made a short address referring 

the work done by the asaoeiation.am 
concluded by saying thet to keep the 
organisation naming money wee needed, 
and they were now making their ennoi 
ppeal for sympathy tadthvir can* an- 

money, to which MMuoped th< peu 
would respond lUferallv. After the 
‘mg of an anthem, STr Wm . Gordon 

an ahetract of the ainvial 
fur thi) year ending May. 1876, a por 
lion of which has already appua.e-t in 
these col am ua. In addition however, 
it referred to the changes caused by 
the removal of Messrs. Mair and Jamie 
son, whose pi sees were ably filled by 
Messrs, D. Gordon and H. MeMath 
The work of the association was vigor
ously and successfully proeecutea. as 
the following summery will show: nnm 
ber of members, 143; new members 
added daring the year, 67; number of 
regular services held in room, 140; ag 
greva te attendance, 21,000; outside 
evangelistic end geol meetings, 70; ag 
gregsta attendance, 2.000; number of 
workers engaged in services, about 22; 
number of tracts distributed, 13,000. 
In conclusion h*rtv thanks were ten
dered those who sided the association 
by means of readings, singing, Ac., end 
to the Messrs. MacKey for the free use 
of the rooms the association occupied.
Tke kernel *'k hkl fi frieeewl mem keen iee

rapport, for a municipal office, an in
terior nawdidsto, simply beases bo 
would^pledge himself to its rapport.—

Dora oar eotempomry wteb a to an- 
dontand that there are no man of in- 
talticen* outside el the oosaofl oe wbo 
■re favorable to tbs Du skin Art. It 
•videotlj imaginée that interior mb 
will be put forward by the tempérant» 
party, bet we oaa aware it that 41 
party know* its duty better tbon

A pleasant evening may be antiei[ 
as tbo band will be in attendance, 
tbs tee ia ia good eoeditiee.

Baxaas.—The ladies of North 61. 
Mrtbodiet Church bold a bewnr in om 
ot Horton end Jordan’s new stores, to
day and to-morrow. A handsome 
collection of fancy artistes will be offered 
ferrate. Dinner will be served frora 12 
o’slock, and tea from ft.

Cold.—On Friday last the Govern
ment thermometer at the Lighthouse, 
which is exposed to the lake windepin- 
dicated 10e below aero at day light Up 
town, however, the cold wee not * keen, 
the thermometers tnarkiug sero a little 
later in the day. On Monday the tern- 
parature moderated eoerifierably, the 

to * lowest reading being It* sbprv eero.

Jesus,” arr nged as a solo, quart*tie 
and chords was then rendered, Misa 
MacKay rendering the eolo with great 
taste end with a remarkably deer enun
ciation. Rev. C. Fletcher, in a fifteen 
minuta address, spoke eloquently of 
Christ's loving end forgiving Spirit. 
‘•Qh to Ira nothing,” arranged as quar
tette was beautifully rendered by Misses 
Mack ay and Barnes and Messrs. J. T. 
Duncan and M. Young, Mr. B. Arm
strong playing the mtnet accompani
ment end end Mise Thomson presiding 
at the organ. The effect of the cornet 
wee very fine, and the piece was render
ed with |excellcyit feeling, eliciting loud 
applause. Rev F. H. Sanderson fol 
lowed in an address upon ‘-Christian 
humility, with its antagonist!j principle 
pride,” which he handled with good 
effect securing the closest attention of 

audience throughout. Mr. M. 
Yonne renfigred the solo ot the pretty 
hymn “Ring the belle of haven," with 
good effect, after which Rev. J. Sie 
veright • as called upon end spoke 
moat eloquently of the joy in hea
ven over repenting sinners. Mise 
Mellieh next rendered “Saviour, more 
than life to me,” with feeling, being 
assisted in the chorus by the choir. 
Rev. W. Peirce took his text from the 
hymn, end gave an interesting address, 
in the course of which he remarked 
that a Young Women's Aeeociotien 
would prove au able auxiliary to the 
present organisation and believed the 
time had arrived for the eetabitehmeut 
of ench a body. Major Thomffim fol
lowed with the eolo ' rim me not,” and 
and Rev. ff. 0. Henderson having ex- 
cu-ei himself from delivering an ad
dress on account of the latanea of the 
boar, a collection wee taken up which 
realized the enm of $40.60. Mr. Sieve- 
right thereafter stated that Dr. Ure was 
unavoidably detained at Clinton, and 
the choir having sung the hymn, “Mat 
be the tie that brads,” a vote of 
thanks to the choir and the minister* 
wm proposed by Mr. 8. Fraser,seconded 
hy Mr. J, Wilkins-m and unanimooely 
carried. Hie meeting wm then brought 
to a close by Mr. Henderson pronounc
ing the benediction. Alt.tgecher the 
meeting was a great success, and all 
present seemed greatly pleased there
with. The arrangement of the singing 
and the addressee wm excellent, each j 
address being appropriate to the hymn j 

*1 it. Misa Bar ee p..
»..«! skill. ! 

Armstrong

oouqtanimeataon the curutt.

day, wm taken advantage of by the achol*
•re, wbo presented him with eight hand
somely bound books of history and poe
try. The poetic works ware the “Gold
en Book of English Song," and the com
plete works of Pope, Thomson, Baltic, 
Goldsmith end Wordsworth, and the 

rtes ware J. L. Motley’s “United 
erlands,” and the "Rtee of the 

Dutch Republic.” Accompanying tbo 
presentation was the following address; 
Te Mr. Wm. McBruU.

D»g* Tbaghm,—Knowing 
■hoald meet yon to . day foe the 
in the relatione of scholar to 
have fait unwilling to dieperae without 
expressing tiras publicly end collectively 

regret at being railed oo to part with 
you. We feel and acknowledge that we 
have had In you,not only a highly quali
fied and painstaking Lâcher, bat >lso e 
true friend. Desiring, therefore,to give 
s-une tangible explosion to our grateful 
appreciation of the efforts that yon h ive 
made for our inte*lectn*l ad van cement, 
Alii i-t the kindly interest that y»u Imre 
ver taken in our welfare ard elau to 

vive you some alight iuemeut<> which 
•nay serve in after y «-are to re *ii 
four Goderich pupils to mmti, w« i-eg 
F"ur acceptance -f these books and -kith 
them our uat ei*lie* for your futur, 
proiperity and happiness.

Signed 0*1 itohnlf of 'he pupil- vf j 
Goderich Hiub Scl'-.-ul.

Dour* i.v V • i LLtv&v , 
-Uv n r- OH.

Mr. McBride coi.rpl. te»y • •; n ]
by surprise, but MUpiii I- 1 in fet- > i 
and appropriate lenp» Weft-./i coni , 
ent that t.ur opinion If supplerae-.tyd hy
that of all who know Mr. McBride ns » 
teacher, when we say that he has proved 
himself a painstaking and efficient 

-r, eud Iim done much towards the 
adi .cement of the schol.ers under his 
charge. Mr. McBride goes to the To
ronto University to complete his studies 
in the Arts course, and carries with 

in many good wishes for aui

D°e2* *?“•wta" amwa
jVbej until you we A. «ov.J-

MooMBotnuta

goods in the market el
BooKBotrara.

------ - 1 —............. .

pORtlWIuigeMHdebwpwt

goto otChffaéfaui giiuiU

MOOMBOV8B8

aÔTnil, nod moro too, tkoaoTel-

tieeeftke eeneae at
MOOR HOUSE'S.

HAUU time» make priera ridi- 
• colotuly low At

MOOkHOUa&S.

I never Jiad so great • variety of 
Article» suitable for presents as 

thte season, says
moobhoube.

JUST look in at Moorhens»'» 
grand Centennial ExhHrffrm 

of Japanei

Kaleidoscopes and m the
other attractive kinds of toys 

very cheep this year at
MOOMHOU8VS

LARGEST, ehwipest and most < 
v tried assortment of Silver- 

ware at
MOOHBOU8K&.

■MTOOR HOUSE has an infinite 
variety of knick knacks, too 

numerous to menttoo.

TVTEVKli before, did the «-lt zrns 
■i ot U-oderii-ti have the oppor
tunity ot buying “pretty tinnge" 
at su'-h low prices at

voonHorsEs

luste in w ->rks o. b?t.

Tee üanadiax Gouuu, Rev. K. Cara 
well eddra»eid a mating in Ike 
Temperance hell, North St., on Mon
day evening last, on “The Ryil Tra" 
that bare fruit to destroy the soul and 
body of man. The tra is Alcohol, and 
under its brancha mey be found crimi
nals ef every dye ana drunkard*; he 
céme to advocate the total destruction of 
this tree. He denied that liquor wm 
one of God ■ good creaturye; people ar
gue that it is and quote texts from 
scripture to support them, bat they only 
choose out those portions that they con 
•tract so m to suit their own purpoeer.

it one of God’s good creatures thet 
madden* man to untold crime*, and 
canees bUepbemy, and ruin to property 
and aou 1* of men 1 Let anyone write 
down on e liât ell the cun of good 
done by liquor and on another list all 
the evil, and ea which list i* the long- 
at! Doe* the man who «pend* 100G 
bushel* of grain iu manufacturing into 
liquor do anything toward* feeding (be 
hungry or clothing the naked? If 
people only looked properly inti» the 
license law, they could not approve of 
ita inconaiate icie*. It ia no more right to 
punish a man for drinking more liqu< r 
than he can carry, than it would be to 
punish e baker for attempting to carry 
so large a basketful of Irai th it he 
would stagger under the weight; it ie 
inconsistent for the law to liwi.ee the 
traffic and then punish the m*u who 
drinks that which is licensed. The law 
légalisa the liquor traffic and then looks 
upon the drunkard M e criminal, and 
drags out the last dollar from his ragged 
pocket to pay a fine for doing th t which 
the same law aye is right! The poor 
wife end children, too, are punished l-y 
starvation because the husband and 
father patronized the government legal
ized liquor shop. It would not seem so 
hard if only the drunkard himself wys 
injured, but this u not the half of it, 
for on him generally depends a wife and 
family who must e owe tit poverty if he 
falls, end | a haps thry too m«y be driven 
to crime tbron/h the excessive* pressure 
of poverty. Surely the people have a 
right to stop a traffic th*t is destroying 
the property as well as the morals of 
the people, and breeding dise, ee in the 
veins from generation to generation. —
It is folly to say we can take it or let it 
alone m we please, when we see some of 
the greatest men ittour midst,who made 
the same resolution, carried down to 
drunkard's untimely grava. In 
anything else lot * man he bitten <>nce, 
and hi- will after .vards avoid the 
evil, but the po>r drunk .ml ■» >11 ret- r . 
again anil kiss the very t, « t of th-d 
demo i who crushes hi >> down to pei’- 

j «lition. The lecturer caVod on -he 
j ladies ‘..i coins ti the general a wrist* .-e,
I and help to n ot out the great evil Cl* 
j meeting was «nr- U 4t>d clc<- 1 wi h 
j prayer and prai*e. The rev-irroii 
I xfc i-tJvuian tîidi' erod Uis «••nuui lect» >

pICl'UftES, I nim.il and un- 
■ framed, sn immense stock on 
hand at

MOORHOUSE’S.

9TEKY ! When asked where 
yon can see the greatest and 

-cheapest variety of Holiday 
goods, ray at

MOORHOUSE’S.

T3 UMMAGINti among the irti- 
•e clee si the Centennial, Moor- 
house picked up many novelties 
that cannot be seen, except fit hi* 
store.

SILVEBWAKK article, are 
specialties unsurpassed for 

variety and clieapoeas at
MOORHOUSE'S

THEHK is no place like home 
then beautify it by a purchase 

<>f "Oino genuine « ork of art at
MOORHOUSE'S.

UNIVERSAI.satisfaction guar 
anteed lo all who bay their 

Christmas presents at
MOORHOUSE’S

VT-ASES. in Silver, Bronze and 
“ Boberni m Olaas, in endless 

variety at
MOORHOUSE’S.

TTTRITINO Deaka, Work
i -j- fa®-, beantifuily in-
laid in silver and rare woods at

MOnKHOUSE’S.

XM AS Pre8< hnyere will Le 
■■ ®8toni»hHd to see the im
mense stock ot this year's art 
products at

MOORHOUSE'S.

•yOU can look round and if yon 
■ see anything to suit buy it 

nt
MOORHOUSE'S.

»rv nvt to hand yet 
■ lx,im my friend SUnlev in 
Afr ca, but tvtrvfhing eht is, &nr! 
ofinrcrl ,t x moiN'rii >rv low

HOLVE's

5



•Moore A Gordon’s,
Ailed upexprossty Swihi•took (teas the %*rtS»» ** 8tUd npexpretasly for tlsshSSb'r««wore jutp AtuatiCA,•riJ*si

will beKjW8

and Heavy Hardware.we cas boy by the
.OR ft OO Iwmr. Wi<i—li mt

paints, ans, slabs, puw* urn.ÜM drtogM. Th. attiras«rime, end said that jfi“* «•«“*>« »*«biu «*» -UL !<w*- *><*0,.#, to U
U «mm* to pot

•"-“Emms, . V. -,-----_ VVIHWIIIPH <W I
It Mistrial. • This lad bava.

fcro the oo.ru Moro, tnd i. 
tunatn vnnna. -I..'__ ..u BUFFALO BOBUS,tauuto yoan* nil .ho .rold be well eC
«re he.toot to the Relemototy toe ■^-ishsf5.•mt hie

A» 1 ietind getig out el «b* Furniture Bâtes». end Intend
The Cash will Secure them.efthe.vole my entire tendon to the MAITLAND VILUt. 

T? Imeeunnin.-Oe 1
•re*1 htoe nr, pleetotolto 
«y* took piece ie the new tee

HelBâW â COLLDre.miimnis ««Mto. eee. r. «A,
JUST OPBNED AT

hell MelUeed rille. The melto wee 
eotoewhet rougb, whieh hed the e*to 
of prenetieg mu. from .Uemtieg, ead 
e. e coneeqeeeoe the eudieoee wee sot
‘*ffV J: *• MUI«, I. r. a, me

•fort, will be
when the Out MOORE Sc GORDON’S-Goderich Publie Schoolsmet ia

1 will sell myprewnt

Large Stock- of Furniture
CHEAP FOB CASH.

Farmers ead other, intruding to perche* will do well to cell,* 
greet bargain» will be offered.

AU partie indebted to me are requested to sail and *tile their ao- 
eounts tUe month or they will be spree in ior collection.

ERIC McKAY.
Horeeber, 1170. IMI-ta.

TEHDER8 FOB WOOD.
Boots A Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yams,
Men’sShirts A Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,At

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

Ilh, Ueltoto, to Mr. 
r thereto of *3,500. 2US223LIng had been opened ’ by

a few remarks err la», fart
extent of drnokem 100 Oodaof Steen A Beechfor restrictive

BMP. J A Ml,WOO■Awdrew Hialop,He referred eke to the 1C, Urey, eee
bee bée II.to u« to* 
fitoiri wto be iMCien»
ItotoCeïbueitoto» 5Î j plead Vamc Ism, LASAÏT a oowoaibrembt down the Make to ATM the.;oeoeeeity of,in|riew of the! ewttob. tob.I oereiSto ebdremHcod in the rkdeity of «118.’ 

—Mr. John Kelly, of Oon. 14th,
erteito h, the

Addieeeee were d.lirered 
Hem Siereright end San 
Messrs. J. Keroighan andf

Ww. MirOHSLL, arif,MoKillop, rode
,Mî5!i8Ubd

II. I. Strang and O. W. An- taaee of ten and a half miles in SO ml. Cleanse your Beds.
KBUdSY'8

Feather Renovator
n KWirn all dul eed sternal matter fre 
Ll VuATiem. daftror* mHhi and everythti 
caleateted 10 destroy tee festheru. Try U end I 
etiaSed We make no bout what It will « 
mt we kaow thus who try It will be aattole 
Me charge unleu we give satisfaction and do 
»• say. Parts* caa hué their bade interned t) 

■earn «ay. Orders u be left at ear place

HAMILTON STREET,
la f Balers Setek
.Hi town for a Helled He 
«cm will please give the

draws neve =ftrjlmthe 1er- Thie looks like s "orem.
told upon good eethority.

msL<letter Mark Twi OrooeiieeO—At some of thekotela In Blr* therePolitics! economy. wee s greet reiJohn McIntosh, Jr * Co.
BY C00D8, GROCERIES,

Stewart, about 4
recitation in a phasing TSdwtohjJtoyor two ago Try on poewi eed keif of ThePULMONIC SYRUP,bung with for #1.00.Meckoj in token M. WaiiAM Mmbe premature.and Mi_ —-------Js«- Thomson, J. T. 1*4
Jas. Duncan and M. Young. Mias 
Frances Sieveright also assisted iu the 
organ aooempanimenU. One of the 
pretty features of the singing wee the 
ringing of “Barney O Hen," by little 
Mias Eveline Martin, of Maitland villa, 
wbe won much applause by her effort. 
Daring the evening refreshments were 
distributed to the audience, who enjoy
ed them very much. At the cloee, Mr. 
D. Fisher, aa auctioneer, disposed of the

Donkin may revive ALIX, ADAM.
GLASSWARE, «Sa.*-While Mr. J. lllHek who lint too A NEW AND

Superior Preparation
FOB THE CURE OF

Goughs, Colds, Asthma. Whooping Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Ac.

miles from Zurich, wie riding on Fri
day in a cutter with bis mother, theCHEAPCHEAP. CHEAP LOANS!entier upset, ll both of the

got up and pre
pared to start again when suddenly theCrahh’s Corner, Market Square.
tod led, eotofleieed of being pertlee dMiriec we* '« are now «hie to lenddowe bed expired in t few

amount of money upon Ike
—Mmri Orwy, Young * Sperling, 

Kolipee Sell Work., Seeforth, .hipped 
for the twelre toonthe ending Deo. 9th, 
from Seeforth elation, 601 owro of eelt, 
or 42,070 barrel», egeinto 440 eers for 
the tome period in the preeedieg year 
They tonde et their cooperage 57,764 
barrels, oomperod with «3,559 is 1875. 
In the peat twelre months they paid for 
to|te 89.795,16. her idee purchasing

security of town or iron property 
«ml offer the following, amongst 
other tdrentegus, to totoedmg 
borrowers, namely :

I. Interest upon loene will be 
caleulntod bom the time Ike 
amount to sdrenoed, end not to 
uiuel, from the dete of applioe- 
tion.

9. Ietereet mey be mode pey- 
«ble upon any day of the yeey the

PROTECT YOUR FEET

COLD & SNOW.
ALL PERSONS SUFFERING FROM COLD 

FEET SHOULD CALL AT

- tf-T-to- to toitoS
æasîsass

Messrs. Whillaae, sad ere welt eatlsSM

OOLBORNE.
iby.—Some time during Wad- 
night aud Thursday morning 

’ store of Mr. R. B. Scott was 
by one <>r burglars. Augur holes

M. Darla, G

"«asitoJohn B. McDougall, Clerk Division Court.

were made around one of the penale of 1 
the door leading to the store, and the i 
panel removed, thus giving access to tfts < 
interior. The caah drawer was vifldL 
and some $2 or $3 in silver appropriates 
The thief or thieves also took a carpet 
bag hanging up in the store, filled it wKh 
small wares, but getting alarmed at . 
something departed hurriedly leaving 
the carpet bag behind Nothing else 

most pro-

(JOHN BOND, GODERICH.000 cords of wood, and BfretiF* Notices. 
Sheriff's Sale ofLanda,K If lejy 7.

The Weekly Globe
sou PBorxiitToa.

iy wkot.borrower
And purchase a pair of

Snow Excluders
FORLA01E6 S GEN.TLEMEN,

JUST RECEIVED

Connty of Haros, [1 virtue of s writ el Fieri 
► Fketse Issued out rf Her 
! of the County of Huree, 
last the Lends sad Tea* 
Defendant, at the suit of

------------ ----------,. - -lull». I have seised sad
takes in RMention »i| the estate, rlgfci, title sad 
interest of the auld Défendent, of iu end to the 
north he t of lot number nine. In the eleventh 
Con Marion, Western Division of the Towoshio of 
Col borne, in the County of Huron. Which L ids 
end Tenements I shall offer for se'e.at my office in 
the Court Hon*, la ike To en of Godsriek, on 
ffata> day, the Twenty-Mventk day of Jen nary, â. 
D.. 1877, at the hour of IS of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff ol Huron.

d her We Cffle-, Uoderlrh, I
Oct. 18th, 187#. \ JMSSmoe

Pri hie loan at ma and of a Irad t«nn50 O e n t «,o eOn the 5th inat., at the reaidenee of the 
brides mother Mrs. B. A. Smith, by 
the Rev Choa. S. Marvin, Heunr O. 
Page Esq . of Beward.Neb.. to Isobel 
Norval, also of Seward, and late of 
Goderich, Ontario.

DEATHS-
At Woods Hull, Cape Cod. on Dec 6th, 

Isabella Caroline, wife of Mr. T. H. 
Carlow and youngest daughter of Mr. 
James Payne, aged ‘liyears and six

In Goderich, ou Dec. 16th, of coojeated 
bronchitis, Agnes Stevenson, eldest 

- daughter of John Brackenridge, aged 
19 years, 9 months and 25 days.

was taken. The theft 
bably the work <-f some 

Municipal.—Mr. J 
lias bawu brought out to oppose Mr. 
Win Young for the Rceveahip. We 
regret that through Mr. Young’s stand 
with regard to the Donkin Bill at the 
Uouimil, we feel it uur duty to oppose 
his re-election. Mr. Kermghan is very 
popular, has had much experience in 
niinicipal matters aud u well fitted for 
the position, and wo d-.uht not will be 
viotorit't^ily sjpjioited ul the pells. Mr 
W. J. Harris w«s mentioned in this 
connection, but not having the time to 
devote to the office, objected to standing 
for it. He, however, will oe a candidate 1 
for council!- r. Mr. John Buchanan | 
has wu opposition as yet for the Deputy 
Iteeveship, and it is expected that he 
willgo iu by accloiu Uiun, as his popula
rity frightens all opposition.

Council Mbbtino.—'The Council met 
m the Township Hall, on the 11th mat. 
Members all present, minutes of last 
meeting read and adopted. Communi
cation front H. Y. Attrill, enclosing 
deed registered of a roadway purchased 
and made by him which ho now dedi
cates to the public, and has conveyed to 
the Township of Col borne free of charge. 
It was moved by John Buchanan, se
conded by P. Carroll, that the thanks of 
this Council be tendered to H. Y. At- 
trill for his liberality to the people of 
Colbome and vicinity, and that the 
Clerk write Mr. Attrill informing him of 
the same—Carried. The following ac
counts were ordered to be paid, viz: — 
T. Gledhill, for gravel, 87.60; J. Snider, 
for do, $5.76; J. Gledhill, for do, 90c; 
T. Gledhill, for do, 60c; Win. Robert
son, repairing scraper, f 1.25; W. Blake, 
for gravel, $2.10 |Wm. Downs, repairing

LOVERS Qaida to murlaffs, wealth, sad repay the Canada Farmer.the aamo la•d free by Tes Ueios fus. Co. Newark,
euch earn, ««may be eonymiam
it any time without notice or ex.AUTUMN irge, and if a part of the

GWertek A Kincardine loaa be paid, interroT

HOOTS A JS 1) SHOES-
t. Sc J. DOWNING,

Ci abb s ’81.34, ■ K#i i:U . qaare,

part at oaoe e««*«.
4. Ho tineaNEW STORE,

NEW GOODS.
NEW 8TFLE8.

■nrr Ltor atoeM «II ul lup.,1 a, ,Uukol

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

Tbs very Istast novelties In Udles* and Chlldrsas*

HATS AND B0VIKT8

Is sU Um Landing sad Faekloiuble Shad*.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS

And Trimmlngt.

Sheriff's Sale of Land», lent ol intereal. «■to»t ÆtoeTtoe'ito^lay in paymeril ol
5. if the borro-

liu-r^o will bo marie f~r
thu loan.

hsveon hand n 1 ryi stuck of • cote and fell-.vs, si-.itaolo for Fall »»ud Winter 
wear, which we will sell cheap for cash. fl^Snoci*! attention given to ordered 
work and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examine goods aud prices.

AXjHO aobnts poh

LYON’S —^
Patent Metallic 4 ' 7

Applicalii may h« made b-
letteaor in peraon.

•quler A MoOoll.
Berrieton, Ao., Goderich ead Bntoeele.
Goderich, Get, 96,1876 1550.

lia el Hot ~ " . 'it11 
Earty Hletaey to (haada,MARBLE WORKS.Gold 1.07}. Salt, perl 

retail; wholesale 70 to 80. 
ffhsat, (Fall) 9 toa*k.(ww) | 
Whwat,(8|na*) » bssh... i
Floor .(per br|.).......................<
Oats. F bush............................ <
Peas, V bosh..........................
Barley, F bosh........................
Potatoes. (P bnsh new.... 0
Hay per ton.......................... 8
Chickens.................................  0

Sggs, W doa (eapackei).. <

—toJWll.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS. V ton to theto the PHaetoto Ch 
Tone, end VimAnd work of all kinds In Marble» deaigned taotohl. Pahlaami executed In Uie t**t style and

PREVENTS

BOOTS a SHOES MARBLE MANTLES Tx. MitoJ tot Otto. *e Ctoto.

I rimmed Hah at SI & UpwardsGRANITE MONUMENTS,

lurifOnr- A alee assortment of Ladiea'andChlldn ns'

Woolen Ctoode,Skirts. Corsets
BUSTLES AMD LACB CAPS.

All freak from tKe elty aad parehaenl with, as« 
■art be sold ft»rC.AJLH.

Câ** “l1îî®îjl' P"im*f** ,tat mf roods are 
OHtAF. llweiDber that the r.oet 

FaaliteaaWe

Millinery Establishment.
I. BW «ror le W. T. V.l.k-, J.M,, 

•tore, Weet 8L

the North pert of eaid lot sold »o Catherine Me- 
Tnvlwh) and lots Noa. flfte n an.I nliteea on the 
Jforth side of Albert wad In the said Village of 
Pordwtcb In the Oonnty of Huron. 'Which Imnda 
ana Tenements I shell offer tor sale, al mjr offke In 
the Coart Mourn, in the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday the Twenty-third day of December 
nest, at the boar of Twelve of the clock. anew.

ROBERT GIBBONS, Sheriff of Huron.
Sherir. Offke, Goderich. I

Dec.Mb iare. f um. l

HKADSTONEN.

SANTA CLADS
bee jato acrlred to

SAUNDERS

Imported to order.

Nciu AHucrtistincnts. all work warranted. This fftimtianl article Is oompoumU 
p<1 with the greatest care.

Its effects are ae wonder Ail and as 
sat isfactory as ever.

It restores gray or failed 
youthful Color.

It removes nil eruption) 
mul dandruff. It gives th 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
coinfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white mul dean.

Ity its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, ami mak
ing the lmir grow- thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has beta 
found ito effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Aesaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pure, and carefully se
lected fur excellent quality ; nnd I 
consider It the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.

1500TT ft VAXSTOXX.E. A j. DOWNING «itaT-'i.
Goderich, a prill2,1876. scraper, 50c; N. Murnsh, tor lumber, 

$11.51; T. J. Moorhouae, for stationery, 
$5.80; J, Tiffin, for gravel, $10.56; W. 
M. Sava'e, repairing culvert, $6; W. 
Morrow, $1.60; J. Allen, for gravel, 
$6.50; T. Gledhill, for gravel, 85c; Dr. 
McLean, fwr attendance on L. Sharp, 
$10; Wm. Treble, for work on road, 
$4.12; S. Johnston, for repairing cul
verts, $6; R. Jewell, for lumber. $15.41; 
P. Fisher, $1; G. Cattle, for medicine 
for L. Sharp. $4.10; Juase Snider, for 
gravel, 85c; Clerk, for postage, $7.08; 
J. Snider, for gravel, $1,45; Jas. Long, 
for do, $8.20; John Oko, for attend
ance on L. Sharp, $80; taxes refunded 
on Morriah mill having been burnt, 
$3.76; McDonald estate, gravel, $7.10; 
Mr. McLean, gravel, 76c; J . Robcrteon, 
cedar, $1.60; J. McWhinoy, for lumber, 
ft.51; Councillors for service for poet 
year, $110; Clerk, for salary, $120; 
Reeve, for selecting jurors, $2; Asses
sor, for do, $2; J. Brown, for care of 
Township Hall and repairing Cemetery 
fence, $b. Moved by P. Carroll, se
conded by J. Budhanan, that unless J no. 
Varooe removes his fence off the public 
road, that the Reeve be instructed to 
take legal proceedings against him— 
Carried. The Council then adj ourned

▼JJUXTTIT0UThe Superior Saving A Loan 80- 
, oiety.
j*i vi i»icr\i> ivo. s*.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,
itchingUoeatrofHuroB, 1 lly vtrtee of a Writ ef Fieri 

Tv Wit: f 13 PKWsr-H out of liar 
MajMty's County Court of tb* It mtf »f Huron 
and to me directed agelnel th# l—nd« and Tim- 
manta of Jam## Ab xaud. r Cameron at the anil ml 
WlliU* George Wllaon. I have e#la*i at d Ukea 
In Ixrcullon all th# E«UI« right title and I liter# at 
of the a#id Defendant of Is aud tv a'l and alevwlar 
that certain |uur«l or trai t uf land and uremia## 
situate lying and being In th# Tvw»ehl|» ofSteyhen 
in the County ol Uurva awl deerrtbed aa fidlowa. 
oommemdeg at the »o4tlli West angle of De vial oe 
Road through I»i one lu Aux Sable vnneraalon. 
Thence aouth eealerly along amithmt limit of aatd 
road one hundred a»-l thirty fret. Thence anathrr- 
ly twenty ffve feet. Them e westerly parallel with 
eouthei ly limit of «aid road one hundred and thirty 
feet more or lee* arriving at eaaierly limit of Lake 
shore Road. Thenre uortherly along said road ] 
twenty live feet to place of beginning. Containing ! 
by admeasurement tbrve thousand two hundred 
and Ofty feet more or lee». Which lands 
and Tenement# I ihall offer for aria, al my office in 
tee Oonrt House, In the Town of Otiderieh, ow 
Saturday «be Tenth day of March, A. D. 1877 al the 
hour of Hof the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

•tierira Office, Goderich. )
Dec 5tli, 1876. t 1W

Ayer’s PRESENTS
CONSISTING OF

NOriCK la hereby given that a Dividend nl the 
late of four tier cent, for the half year ending 

81wt December, IN .6 baa been declared on the Mid 
up Capital Stock of Ibe Society and that the earn# 
will lie payable on and after the in I January. 
1877, at the office of the Society.

The Boika of the Society for the Transfer of 
Stock will he closed fn>w the Met day of Dec
ember to the ?nd of January, boihdaye Inclusive.

JAS. MILKF..
vxaei. n— i Manager.

■K8.8. A. IEGAW. jewelry,

Cherry Pectoral WORK
Ooderkh. Oct. *S. 1878, WRITING DESKS,BOLD AND SILVER JEWEL

FOB SALE, TOILETT
TEA SETTS,WATCHES,

Gold and Silver Chains,
FINE GOLD JEWELRY. 

Beautiful designs in

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Elgin Watches

OHKaPBJt THAN FVBH.
W. T. WELSH.

T OT 104 with good frame house, la Ooderkh.
«“tetr“* p"“

VOLIN CLARE. 
Leamington F.O.

„ . County Kanes Owl.Or (wraowallj to
u"£Sf!!‘ icuxeoa.uto.rkx..

TOYS AND FSNCY GOODSNOTICE push aa Coughs, Colds,

THE holiness formerly conducted by W. M.
HlUlerd. will henceforth be rented on by 

Hilliard A Co, Mr. Hilliard returns his thanks 
to his numerous customers for their patronage In 
the past, and would announce the intention of the 
new Arm t i carry on the business on a larger eeaie 
to meet 'heir Increasing trade. The business will 
henceforth be conducted upon STRICTLY CASH 
principles, which will give the customer the beet 
value for hi» money. Will keep constantly in 
■took Flour,Mill Fee-1, Comme#Oatmeal, Buck
wheat Flour, Peart Barley. Split Peas, Constantly 
receiving Com, which we are eel ling wholesale 
•ad reta'l at low prices, and all other kinds of 
grain commonly In use.

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
These excellent viicleekept on hand, and direc
tions given to purchasers for using. White corn- 
meal, from Missouri, on hand.

men, selling at #6-M. Parties getting up Utui 
» Ueee wUl And a good aeaortmenL

CRABB’8 BLOCK,
Mftiket Square. Goderich

Whooping Cough,
Valuable Farm for Sale.

SB!JCîL?V*,frO^L0o4^lth* ^ weel<lre division 
ir^riîü etî!V,^k,p Colbome, being Usenet

Gon. me aoti la clay loam and is we 1 watered'*“■* W» --ÏI. to. rrS:
lng seoh Ifty acre#; also an oveiflowteg well, a 

fron? «“ dwelling Lou»e, having a tub- 
ing which carries the water Into the kitchen ce’lar. 
Tnere Is a good dwelling houseew the premises, 
having el* rwwmg os the ground «nor. tfcerT i. a 
good stow cellar under tie kitchen. There la a 
good, young orchard In bear og. Th “roars W
acres cleared .„/4 Ik.__to - . state of

Bronchitis,

and Consumption.

The reputation U has attained, in non sequence of 
the marvellous cures it has produced during the 
last i>df century, la a sufficient assurance to the 
public that It will continue to realize the happiest 

reunite that con be desired. In almost every 
section of country there are persona, publicly 
known,who have been restored from alarming and 
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by IU nse. 
All wbe have tried it,acknowledge iu superiority j 
and where iti virtue* are known, no one hesitates 
as to what medicine to employ to rcliere the dis
tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec
tion*. Cheery Fectosal always affords in
stant relief, end performs rapid cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued sod restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures Ills constantly producing are too re
markable to be forg»tkn. No family thouM b« 
without It, and those « bo have once used it

Eminent Physician* ti . vubiiout the country 
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it

Dnohtnghstm'R Dye
NOTICE.Insolvent Act of 1876 FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation inn y be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or zmv oilier undesir
able shade, to brown or black, nt dH*- 
cretion. It is easily nppHcd, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a |>erinanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off.

NaaifeotHred by R. P. HALL ft CO., 
MASHVAe *.H.

U Use Coe ity Court of the County of Heron,
•f KonsptvtUa, are net auihertaeff te set ao

ly —F. H. ATTWOiOD,»te in any

ZZXmXSTiZJ*■••'Sitoîêto .725
aeverul other ontïkmkSïmmAJZÏÎÎL'OZ • krtf Horn I wo

cnurches and two post offices, Ml# A Carlow, aud
««1 k“ e^*'*t* or both together m 
auL^T«>**eeer7 Terms 

iionlllNto fUOO required down, the mi,»», .■ 
te «dithoMrohaser ’

laVS^TÎT P***»»*» apply ffiths, by uuor or 

JOSEPH McIIVTTRE
itt.1^ ** “NuTra Oat.

BRUSSELS.
Seveial of the merchants here have 

adopted the cash principle, and find it 
works very satisfactorily.

Alex. Hul"p, of Tumberry. brought 
a hog to the Brussels market during the 
week, which weighed 480 lbs.

Susannah Evans, the lectures*, will 
give two addresses in Brussels during 
Christmas week.

The ladies of St. John’s church have, 
•t a coat of $20), just completed the 
furnishing of that church.— tost.

F ABM FOB SALK-Defendant, and und»r au order of tee Junior Judge 
of the County Court of the C <u"ty of Huron, dated 
tee tenth eay of December, A. P. 1S7# I will eSw 
ter rote by PubUe Auction et my (fllen. le tee Court 
House, in the Town of Goderich, on Tueeday the 
sioteenthdey of January, A D 1877, at the hour 
of tor rive o'clock, neon, ell the marne, right ti te 
and interest |ot ah# ten re named Defendant, 
Bdwnrd Jones, and of nsyaeM, as hie eeeigeee, of, in, 
te and eat of Lot number nine hundred nnd ninety- 
oun. In the Town of Oede kh, in the Oonnty at 
Enron nnd P evince ef Ontario

The «ted lot U eutumh rod to the amount ef 
shout «760.00.

Twee end condition# mad# known oe dégelante.
For fun ber pnnicaWa nooiv to

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Dated tide 11th day of De ember, A. D.^ST^ ^’ 

CAMERON, McPADDEN à HOLT.
Soliciter*, Ooderuh. 1M6*

CUBIIti ES rBAY HEIFEKComing. ti, teti efhta.«iMtiCom in:
the latter peit of November, a two year old

The owner can have the name upon pr ov-
ing ownership and pnyii

Are you ai » luea ,0 *.|ect a prewnt 
or your friend; romelhing likely to 
J* Pn?!” “«1 carefully preserved ia 

w hat is more likely to 
ill vu ,h*n a n'cely executed 
hoio. This can be procured at

THOMiyON’S.

selection of Frames
rable FOR PRESENTS ’

fa SYRUP
BRED SPRUCE 
I) GUM,NEW GOODS CARD,

R. PROÜDFOOTUOULD U. UK tororotr' - 1 !
V slncare thanks to hie man

a large auoitment of
LOCAL JOTTINGS.

—A new school house is to be erected 
in S. S. N»» I, Turuberry. next summer. 

—Stauffer's obveee factory, Stafortb,
: was dr-etrnyed by lire on Monday. Lr>os 
| about $2.000, insv t*d fur $1200.

BOOKSNEW itety to return kin
• -------------- ■ -to to» toady friends —J the

publie tor their very liberal support he began huteneen tor kimetef. and iJSd alW tente 
that ke ban now received hie wtater^sapply of

flKST CLASS
Groceries and Provisions,

A nice Colds, Bronchial and m te acquaint tee tedteeef Ssdwtte
of all kinds.

New Novels and New Fancy Goode aud 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Gash Prices, at ?

Throat Affection*
WINTER STOCKprepared from the ffseei Red Spruce Gum.

(Delicious Flavor.)
Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant aad Tonic.

SOLD BT ALL RESPECTABLE CHrMIBTS. 
•oU Propriété re and Manufacturers.

BUTLERSthey had I Men stolen. Millinery, Mi
SKIRTS,

AND FANCY.

—Mr. Thon. Simeon, <»f MoKillop, 
has ost four of his children by dip- 
theria within e few weeks.

—Mr. Jas. Mnltin, intends running 
for ne Deputy-reeveship of Aibfield, 
fog the coming year

Which he will dthjioee of at thefrom Uicir knowledge of iU effectF -.-u Litikf Being agent fur Aêtulouu A Panr’a celebrated 
English, Organ and Ear ionium. Piano and Vocal 
Music, both Sacred *r t Secular Catalogues cau 
be «eon and any kind ob slncd at one to throe 
days notice at

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 7th November, 1878. 

niOHIZEDdisoonnt on AmiciM Invoices 
until further notice : 7 percent.

J. JOHNSON,
Mi-fa Commissioner of Custom

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
His Teas are not surpass ol in the Dominion for 
quality And price.

Choice Family Flour, Provision* and 
Feed, kept constantly in stock.

Goderich, Dec, 11th, UTIL isgg

•Daiething new and nioo. Call am) HEBRT, WATSON A C»,PIU'i’AMF-n BT

Dr.J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,
Practical ami Ai.nlytlcal Cheiulats. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS KVKHYWllKU^

R. R. T 4 J.YIPS Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.
Tb# words “Syrup of Red Hpr.ce Gam*'

lanup to_■ |,._L ___■___BUTLER'S constitute our Registered Tra *
t>Priwurrapiwr an 

Goderich, 8ov. mh.

mammwm

esrav"

iimm
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FOB OA*i

«•Ink*»*
*Wj*« wotitiH* iw; 0
BiJiiimt» M. DlLUUL Kee,

ultiaMl «mm»;
ter* o< U*

lA*ltnt*rww
«TSm * WS**$E! '

srwnotbo** 'SSSTTC
Oeorfeel Baaoear. eree tirae ke

SaSHSSFEaS assis ofieyeel#' refnrswithkts.

AUofwhloh'
m THE ■ Bnropean frt

Mo l».

F IREyjSKp'tçirgé IC A N A D A .îStiïïe'imvkteüy for Itemr were * follows; Citato^ imW; Oelttlr>,t tWfi. U ; it. jrat detailed br M. BoWnnd 
■pou, to be not only pnotinkKtk* pnh- Wt tien likeljr to tara ont a

EEmn»
nttapHianja*

b* e»o oolipooi i*property h «MkflftlIfiWJP Et'SiSSKT*î®rçS M UUoXLICNSPlt'Al
Ail peBeiee 1er «ke Ouantr e< U*«un oro nrittoe a i 

•H «non wrtkto tk* Onnty ai* ties eettled.

Hates Lew e*d Security
ALEX. Me6^

Gederteh, Jsn. 8, 187#.

telota the
*• OodraU. eOra-HtoraOironit, *80.43;1er BU-

1» ; winfkam (Errait, A Superior Fai
Pacific Ocean; a b 
moon on A^net 33,
the Eastern and Soul.—------ --, — - -
partial edipee of Ike eue o* September 
fTrtmbleU SOetk Amertoe.

Oetrieb fanning ie cirried on with tbe 
beet enoeeee et the Oepaef Opg* Hon.. 
Choice bird* ere worth *360 each. TWy 
feed on «ran like cettle, end iwinire 
eery little cere. I'eneUy they ere tolra- 
eblr docile, but a the bleed neroeo” 
they become irritable, and will rnton at
tack a person wbo ventures' M near

.. » Lt.J Innnt ÉITlA In

visible In i RM for Sale eaaka look him foe bottât* w—i,

etter eeme la.

i ».1. Arab from'Jerueelen U liaitiac

0«m. a Quebec,Ieenl, Oorernor Ceron, of
led ee Wednedey etlernooip
OonnterMtSC 
rltMfcJortk A

«Be on the Bunk of
sss-,ty$rAmerica are in circula-

on. They a* ole vertyexecuted. 
Akont 800 ko*d of fa rattle wore of 
birod et the settle tele i* Qnelpk on 
fednwdoy lent,
Tk* Otto we County Courail lut week 

►tided, on n rote of 1 to 4, to enbmlt 
to Dunk in Act to the elector* a the

l'tyo* tike

A «re, Two Superior Farms
FOR SALK.

nONTAINIRUlUinw. 1 woo# tie 
V growing farms in ibis or any ail 
Canada. borly acre» oftlinlwr worts i 
as it eUnds, and which would prod Me 
pure base money If delivered in QodSrb

week the action taken bi
MoMnUnoftint the pelkAmM
Monterai 6tee<gforle0.l,000 due.A GOOD ASeOSTMBHT ! II, leer wile,, 

iibettei. red
rmm* Jos. Fletcher, of Hamilton,

he he eoented hi "3**aeêre I* kb ditekra «tor* on
mbeing, ke found eh Meocy, Korn Buckner. Udy Pigott, 

deoornted by M. Tblere for her lent in 
helping tbe wounded on the battle
fields in the late war: Miss Bertha 
Boeher, of Havre, who rounded several 
etmritable jmtUntions and hM|UaU, the

rho at the risk of her own 
__________ oy persons during the re
cent floods; and the Superior of the 
Sisters of 8L Joseph, of Guadeloupe, 
who has labored for 40 years among the 
poor and sick in the French colonies.

to him.
defective, he itmMbkk wMsissaeynd

•kegarifara a large lamtiy.
fyaunuRE fob saib

BgLcneme v* tb« i*u tv. j Ramigep», «
wh*ch baa only berate Wi«Wmfi|q al.tng oft Side Board. I W agate,l<1h #Hi J 

chain, t Hair bottom chairs. 1 W*. | 1*5* 
WaebeUnde, 1 Cupbond, 1 Table, 1 Viewer Btai 
8 common Kitchen Chain and Picture a sad a Im 
Map of tbe Briil-h Empire. 1 Parlor Stev-, 1 A

a* Ik*1 ad nra*led sir rigorone P*tK — HnàlhkWiï/imira UvUNiMnnu*i, nwins
teeMralwArawd Wra 
knocked overboard by the F JOEDAHGUISESWHATNOTS,

two s »»
In Ottawa, Irak week.

Cheap for Dash Vitioellete AeeotinBraWkltoheller ie I* tk* MANURES.
THE BROGKVILLE

CMMMI0AL AMD
Sup*r-Pho*plMts Work*

MAIVVAOmi

Ralph arte, Kikrte and Marla Ue Ae Ma, Sal phi 
of Sods sad Boper-Pheephatee of Lime 

Dteeelvei Bones. Boas Meet and

it was decided to draw ep MARKET SQUARE, OODBRIOH
weenie and Retail Dealer is Orsgi.CTH aieal..*P*intt,)lU,lDj»mali, Artted’sOeien. Pel 

•lean. Heme and Until. Medlclae*. IVrlamery.TbdU Artiolee, *e.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAII8PÛLLY DISPENSED

COAL OIL BY TH1 BARREL ATI.ONDO» PRICES. 
Qo4erteh.Dec-U.UT*. I4»S

■as'sssr. caking for onike Ontario
preeeet Tine*ie Le*.

CALL 80MCITED.
\ EBY bSMBIBLB.

ippoeed to know what effects their J. B. SOM!FUmUy, It of the
The rale af$3,060,00# to

taxation wül be iwdi from 10

fS£S the dotisr to 7 ml

Sale Cheap.DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICO»

|Of all kind* ea heed.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS. PKRFUMBBY. 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ae.

Wholesale and Retail.

A prisoner named Flynn ceoapcd i 
Middlesex county gaol one night 
week, alikeegh MB Une «ma nearly

A ke oStra tbr following property 1
oa Sheet lime, ris.

A Ewes* ami lot on Raptor Sire 
Oodteteh. Thr I ome I. Wrwty built,
eight room*. I wo hall*, one r lollies c 
and cellar, with a good supply of we 

A too three acre* of land and a ha 
»hove tbe village ot Maitland ville; 
place lore garden, and furnisher ea i 
of Lake Huron, the haihor, the M 
end Town ofOodcrirh. The laaS h 
quality and well «haded with tree 
that it make* an excellent place to 11 

A too. a cooper shop end two lota i 
of Maitlandrlile, Tl*e noojwr aliop h 
right men, With stave *he*l* attach*

f x further particulars appl to 
Goderich. Bcpt. 6,187». ^

The heed turnkey, Kelly, st■'«ssRuatad: ed in pqmnit, and ired his men
Broek ville per t,#H I bn. ;

Phoaphntto Welter Brock, white* sweeping mow 
Off the roof of n house in Jarvis, on 
Wednesday, dipped and fell to the 
ground, » distance of twenty feet, break
ing his arm, injuring his hip and wrist, 
pad cutting hie face very badly.

The subscribers have a good assorti
of double and single

Carriages, Wagons, Ac-
ON HAND

Which they will dtepoee ef on
Reasonable TermH.

Work of every description
{DONE TO ORDER, y

Repairing of nil aorta done on Short

Havb You Tried It ?—If not don’t 
delay another moment, but get a bottle 
of the "Caiiriitn Pain Destroyer.” It 
b far ahead of any other medicine, and 
was never known to fail. All aches and 
puins are immediately and permanently 
removed by it,‘ and the price places it 
within the reach of all. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers.

ms-iyr

GEORGE CATTLE.
Market Square.

A cure forCavwot Compare.ILLUBRATED

IItahtow’b Pair Relire.Miini<atA<w.

Smosjwo is looked upon by many aa a 
great evil, which it undoubtedly is, 
when carried to excess, and it is well 
known that nearly all smokers, smoke 
to much. This is certain sooner or 
later to cause mdoh suffering, and the 
beat way to counteract the bad effects of 
tobacco, in the system, is to keep the 
blood pure add healthy by us ing

ft>ls your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough? If so, use 
promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers.” 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coughs, 
olds, or any complaint of the throat or 
ungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and country dealers. Price 25 cts.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN! WARE

TOBACCOES| OIOARS A-IvTU PIPES 

In endleee Teriel, and the loweal reek priee. 14631,1.

ISMS toetotiSS Notice end ntiraeraiblcrntoa.

sSsS-sasM For Sale Cheap.
WEST 100 acres of Los one, Western 

Division A.KK.,1,1Street. Goderich Divirion, AshBeld.
ALSO

Easterly £ of 731, Clinton.
—ALSO—

Block A, containing 7 acres, Park A 
Mar wood Survey. And 30 quarter acre
Lots in different parts of the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

— AL*>0—
Lot running No. 370, Toronto street, 

Goderich. Apply to '
TUOS. WEATHIRALD. 

Engineer andServetror. 
Goderich, Ont.

Jan. 22nd.1674. 1460

it tuera or humanTBL«T^argsir*i
TUK GREATEST GHfeff A tee tan ea Ura»Hala*e,Tnetiiiewt 

and Radical rare or Bewinsl Week nee* or Sper-

Steticaÿ
IingHtoraetete Mar nag* «wnerally ; Cnnsumptioa 
RpUeray, and Vit*; Mental an* Ph»»V»l Im-spa- 
eilr,*c.-By ROBERT J. ( UI.VKItWKIJL, M.U„ 
•sUkOr af tbe “Oreen Rook,** A r.

Tk* world renowned nutkor. in this AdstiraMe 
Lecture, clearly prove a from hi* own eY|>erten«e 
itat the awfulconseqtienne* of Relf-Almse mat be 
•ffeetuallyremoved without medicine,aed without 
Jauge roue eargtc.il ope rollon*, bouglea, Inetiu* 
meala-rtage, or cordiale; pomtlite out a mode of 
sore at oaec certain and bnecluel, by which every 

no matter what hie condition may be, may 
eaireairaaelf cheaply, nrlvately ami radtea ly.

TERMS fonder of Modern Times! CAYARB^ —---- ■ ara -Il
Lifted ÿjjg**** in the•StvBeeNa,

HOUSEHOLDL8fStt.1ir^ï3Sl76. KTaft*
GODERICH FOUNURYto lâimk Maeaiisa, WaaaiY,Bebecripuoo* to stwnv ataeaaiait. viuti, 

and Basas, to owe oddrwaa for eae year. |U SS; i> . mod by the
i Uuirk Bamdr-

•aemw *ur owe year, i 
rwtodteale, to ooe addi

^tUDICIWE.•V.m :*eeiw.e1 mwaame, wemn, 
gratte for every ©tab of TtePilb Purify the Mood, oortwt alleach, ta i

disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid -ii.i.v it relieves i 
Teed ysTKux.tLLt iu »»neys and Bowels, and are invaluable ii CATARRH mo?t scute pain

jands tor Sale
BY

K, WOODCOCK.
CONVKVANCBB

And Land Agent.

by tm

PAIN-KILLER
n I Jen Cold* or I Vi V

PAINKILLER

PAIN-KILLER

4, fee Bad Lara, Old Wouda. Bene 
aid Clean, of Mew long .tendin* 
Vac BroeeWtie, Diptith.He, Coagke, 
OnUs float, Bkeneratiem, end nUBkin

nciYeer»' Mme Cared ky Fi
•I CraeMeUeuI CaUnk

KraJS n 'IM CNCINC-WORtCS “XT FV- -
Founders, Engineers & Machinists.

Mati ufacturey of 

EPN UINJÜN & IM>1EEI<M, 
Flouring, Grist and Saw Mills.

STAVE, UKAUINO AND IKIOP UACÜINKUV, AC.
AORIOUL.TUKAL, IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves of various kinds, BchoolSeats, Ac.
MON AND HRASS CASTINGS

on Boilers. Engines, Mills, Ac.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TV.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Goderich, Ont.

Stoves ! Stoves IK3=3 Diseases It has no equal.
Sr. Abeam.. P. Q.. ftoyt. IÎ, ISIS. 

Ms.T. J. R HARDING
I\ar Sir:- Itriit" de ietn.iu» that ulher* may kwow 

SAWH-ikittg vf lb* mérita e»r ynwr (*i>XKrrrinoaai 
Vat AkRii liKMKhY, I wi-h In iufonn yew what il 
ban «l.tnr f«.r mb. I ant twenty otne- years old; bad 
toru «hi I «.f health for about live» years. I bat I 
Mit|.l«.\ nl III id- >>r fiMir itilftTHil ikrtani. ami tried 
Tarions iqcilictuva, without iwhlef any perroa 
sent l-antilil. hwl mmUnwmI rstlirr Ie clow won**, 
SB til la«,f tun wl»i. 1 bail Ih.oihc w. Lad aa lo Iw 
umalde lo «h. sta Ihhiip w..ik al a liait-. Had arvory 
anrco««u> mill jiatu uimIci Ibt nbottlttor blades and 
thiougb llie vkueHms » ilL .try lame t«ack, and a 
folding in my right lung a* though there was » 
weight bcoriug it «town, with roollnual dtoiiplny 
in the Ihnrai ami <h>WB ii|>on the lungs. Such was 
my condition when 1 com men tied to take your ta 
loiih lion tody, one l«ollh of which eeaed un pallia 
and gave me an improved appetite, and after tak 
lag four hotüew I was restored to health an ae to 
he able to endure bai * and wntlnued labor, sort* 
aa chopplog and cleot.eg lead, at which I have 
been eiica 'ctl the lwat aeaane. My rerwvery I at
tribute. solely, with God’s Mcaalag, to tbe «ee of

i ties! ük*s te the Bret VifVy. k.i 1______ ! OKPICR- Roracrof Wert BtieCt.Qoderfrh

;A Desirable Farm,
j CITUATE on the 8Lh con., Weetcri» 
i ^ Division of the

Town*hip of Col borne,
i "ii thc,Mffrilu‘m Gravel R«.a«1, about B 
! miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent laud in a high stnàe of 
cu'tivation.. For particulars applji lo 

E. WOODCOCK,
! Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich ,* 
i rl1HAT valuable building site, suitable 
! fora first-class Villa Residence, be 
mg composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

I 30» And 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
. *he Torn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property bas a frontage of about 

I 330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well

1 4osmt t my del to state that my Piita as»

PAINKILLER
LAIN-KILLER

Jovcreisu Caro for, Dipthcnn.

PAINKILLER
ires Cramp and Pains in tbo Stomach

PAD-KILLER
o great aommer medicine.

PAIN-KILLER
re cure for Dysentty an-I Cholera Mori

PAIN-KILLER
uated for Rheutoalism or Xearalgte.

PAD-K LLER
s relief from the most intense pains

PAINKILLER

■tmï'
lARPRR k iBROTHERB. Few York

Loweonl‘« sum 
address. Ua/O-foiford itroat, Loadoa.

(The State line. foctmredaad sold 
of HoUewav A BEP AIES,ck..k, j.r.

oaewortk
arm* kook. lie. sotriv. WliB u 

Catairh Remedy.
TBS MAONiriUlNT

NEW STEAMERS m ewe., er new Tock. aed whl

ssfeste Dr. Hayward’s v- ». ba mmtomato,*.

beeMsteed tram tbafolû wtag Consumition Cured I MEW DIS00VEBY
tFATKETEDim ) 

s ha rnatant aad Med# of Care.

HOW TO DSi. SUCCESSFULLY
Area. y—*--

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

CaUisg at SELFAET. Iralawd.

Evs T noues» aed Cowdcctimo Pirn
Oisteeh Punrn. Lead Pirn. Ac.

m, r'iieil from active 
it vt durr l in his hands 

! Mi -i viary the formula 
o« ftw the speedy

m •• «h (" •nwin»|«ti«»n, Ae-
. C.iliirrh, and all throat 

I’. Hitive and 
*: •: V -US Dt-lfility and 

M'j.’.rd'S after having 
thoni ighfy t«iTrdt's «-'Huferfhl «-nrative 
no we nt in lin» iNiiodà "f r«m-s. feels it hte 
ilutv to niiikt- ii k< ov ii to liin an tiering
fellow*. A • i I * ' "*-*'---- —* *
nonsciuiilii.il > ii. “in

all who tlvaitv 
directions f«»r 
nsing. Sent by i 
log with otanip. i

nu. W. I . >11 x I N8,
IkiX tkt, hKWK VILLE, Ok

PLAIN AND PANUY
VI N W;es Fbyatology ever

---- : ■ — w ....     * * - — ra -roe. -, n^  
+w*fw*TjuHtt*mua etiwerat*. low .per,», 

«fnpeadravg, tesgwr. rrt— .Yfoa, mwww/or Ak./.i* 
tom qf itmgik, eppshfo, k*„ k„

WITHOUT KUIflll.
THE NEW MODE

re-ant mates aad revive* she falling function, of Ilf, 
sad that importa energy aad tkeah vitality to th, 
OEbaested aad detdWnded^cq^tttwtfoa, aed may

The FountainctHealth
THE LOCAL AND

NERVUfE TREATMENT,
mporta tone and vigour to the nervous eysfcM.and 
meoaaea highly re animating properties, it* in 
toeace oo the weretleaaaad faaettewa i* apeedtiy 
ir.ewtfoeted aadia altesaw of tobttity.nenruuanera, 
depress ton. palpitation ©f the heart, trerablinela 
the limbs, palaafa the beck, Ac., resulting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, Ac. 
Trlsfod ia*!nic«M«*, md psmphfof and «<«.«„. m 

fordwewMa, pem/ha*. S» ewata.
(From —to »s»as«er nndpmUmlrt).

DR,BàYWABD. M.B-0.S. L.b’A
1« franu*8qrAa*,Lvsi» k. W

N.B.-Fer aallBcatlowa.eide•‘•*sdi«-alRrvletrr

►LfcOWAY.Cabin A St—rage Paeaengere
rrara «rao. i» ue, lira*, i. oral îduia.

.hOm'i to. ^sewssaw. CO A I. O 1 I,

æjssSSLCîs-este- J.STOBY.
of«bote-ge O ml OU B—l. Te trurd "PAIN KII.Î.F1! * f* o..r Tes 

'! :r't, and we have tue m!e r'rlit li» H a i 
r:-rtiea «.Trring Cmir Compo mj. i n,|« r \\ 
n-itne will be proNeeuled to tbe full e-.tent

The publie aro e vitii>oe«l ngwinrt irr'*«l:n*»« 
tbe Pain Killer, ami to lo r.i ci ■« « f j « r i 
•ih# recommend any n'Vr rr >!e r « •• jv r 
(}*» »©” many of tbixo they mnt-e r I •»'« 
pro t upon, bet whic i l.ave no <i .vl.i ci m coi 
r:on with the Pain-Killer.

ïïsMCittae
A mm K BALDWIN E Oo, MOW IS THE TIMEr» • *H oiwwin m WO-e

Agwato. n BraoAvoy. ti, Y.
VIIAIIUK, tO

Mrteb.Ont.
«i-aafnlly

•nil 1*3 address-

. STAR BAKERY
victoria SI., foot of H*alll«i St. Printing Done ! ! Wriest 93 Clw. pra^ftefilr.

!«I by all DraggUt.1 and Country 
Keepers throughout the Wi-rld.OODIRIOB, Oat.

COHFESflOHS OF A TICTIIEAHT .STREET,
orrosiTZ

Knox Church, Goderich
a-iusu: Perry, Davis & Soi) & L4BTHCR * OO. ADVERTISEMENTS Pitbl-slicl a* a warning, and for the Learnt a 

\ OU N !'■ MEW a lid other» who *u6rr fr •* N KBV- 
OUS DEBILITY, LOBS OK MANHOOD, VITAL 
POWER, etc., aa.iag hi* rule» of ttoir-Crae,aft*W 
mneh suffering and expense, a. d seat free ow tl* 
ceivi-g a ataiup for r turn postage. Addresa the 
Publisher,

J ti DA‘J NALL,
* Pulton st. New York. P. O. B«.a !UI

Sole Proprieto:k. Oraesit-
HAZKN R BIG KEY A OO.

GIPSY CLAIRVOYANT.rue* it THIS OFFICE »!>* mu
TIOM 1* THE

Î8 rad 10 HI. Frond. Xetier 8Ural
r NOTICE.

• V—a—re and Choppers.

Kolntyre’s Blacksmith ShoP
M4ITLANDV1U,b.

AB orders entrusted to aa wilt be executed
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
aed at ratee commeuau-ate wlU good eork,

CARTES DU DAUSB.
We have Just received a stylish supply M Cartrs 

da Da*—, aaitable tor balls or private parties, with 
pencil» to match. Call a*» iu 81 «cuiKKâ.

Auction Uilla printed nliilo you wait. 
aal aotlve thereof Ineerted free.

ALLAN * DICKSON,
tttgaal OEve. |

TO COKSOMPTlYfSFURS ! FURS !
TO TIIE LADIES OF GODERICH 

AND VICINITY.

Toronto Globe & Mail
Wtoxrhi » too. 00 R IL WARD

T# «R0CKU 189 TUtHS, BUFFALO COURIER,

and other papers

At Eegular Prices.
CaU and ace our rate*. ,

ALLAN A DICKSON, ' 
Sign il Offlct-

% - cnriKab'.ve *w*r«| will be | aM bv we sey 
4 1 person giving ,i* ar M.»-r»« Ail«h A w a |i*,

■o ' Bai 'iatern :.wt«-rii* Alien information a# < i 11 fowl 
• ^ to the convlcttoc of thr .rty or yrartie* who 
s- I recent y bored holes in oo reelge ‘‘Ainertoa,** •* 

. i Bay ileld, for the puriwv—of aiiiklD* her
H'JNTKIt, MOR-KA Co.,

| t. Catharine
"§ .Tune lHk, 18 !**•

nous AND FEED.
wUl e*«hmw tear taV «hate te tanaera
.oottvim A SSSSWi

horse shoe teg- Al

■A. vaSe*»-A.TSU-------- JtSL..:- -:- tecr
««PBm

w
upagt "W

’“foi r
te At. i

■
•f W" ,T*%

"TTVT

aESSi

T dte*

—mzi*L .T—emwS^ 
intern*- -weir ritete
. > i ..x■*» / -

HOLLOWAY'S
PIUS ^ OINTMENT

BEWART C:Y VUE AND 
AROMINARl[ fOl'NTFPFEITS

t.Àmp4

Ji.


